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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
N~t:Jr-a.~kC( State 
----------------
County ____ N_e_lM.!_~_4_ct.. ___ _ 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) 1·.,.,,,,; /~71 ~ rf: L -;z ~ ,' (~ ,\j.:,..-cz.,_--,.--.-0--F.,,...._A.,...c,-b~'-<-Y-'-'l-
Is this the original location? ___ ~_d ______________ _ 
Name of building & origin of name_.,__,;· A.,__,;1~_'l-..;;.2-~;..."'-;...i'_. _R_~~-+l~-~-____ _ 
Name & number of the district P/~q__,t:#., ..... -t r(,'J1e 
u 
Date built Years in use 
-------------
Who built it? A contractor or the commm1.ity? __________ _ 
Co'L ..(;-...--c:..-t-....... 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? fJ/o...._ /,,tt>.e:-k 
Names of former teachers a 
y0-e.(;-<! Y:S o 1-1. 
f?,·c..'1.;e 
/IA,c.. Co11.~~ '1. 'I\ 
,~ames of former students (family names only): 
":i Las~ 
Hervtf11t.'1~ 
,O,a~c.5' 
Name & address of person in charge of buildings 
U"-.-y "1 ey-ey 
~Fo I 
ho.c.J.-<Y'...,_, Alf:. 
Who is the owner? '[),,-t-y/,:t:· ::tJ;.-r:g 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Setvlna Kanau, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomln1 
.,_ 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building ?O X. '"3 .5 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------2- 7-4'?!(~,-
Numb er of doors ( entrances ) ___ _:-;z.::;;.__- _.~~ .... =-;;:::..;:-t:;.._+.:.......;;;.i_-;...;c.k;:..::::_ ___ _ 
Number of classrooms I 
----------------------
Bell tower or cupola _____________________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) ,.,._,h:,eJ 
-----'----------------
'11 ype of roof __________ --1Wo::¥-:~::.:::;..=---=.,.'--'1.=•';....7=,...Jl...=..e==---------
Outhous es ________ ..a..,/--::..f:_._/ .:.;;../i6'--..:::;J--1-c:/--.....;(;.__,-l;-._~  ;~ ___ _ 
<t "J ~ ' /, .I~ ' 11, 1:,-,,.1:;S' Playground Equipment .) I -t! I ..,~,....,-:,,, -:;u,:(Md'y :1,, {!} Yl"'-r, 
------------=-,,,-_ _..;;.. __ .,.,.(l"~-~..::-.,,.+-FF-,~--+---->. --;-#---
color of building & trim f.A,'I..,·{:;~ 
---------"-------------
Coal shed or stable Co,/ -sh.eJ ________ ...;._..:;._..;._..;;;;._ _________ _ 
Teacherage ____________ -_______________ _ 
Flagpole ___________ ___.'f...~:.e.;;;....:;.~-------------
Other architectural features: /le, Ytt:- '1. u.--• J ~~cl b'1 I ct.1: ~Jr • 
Anything left inside?- C4..-t 
- "5 ... 1+...o/ '4e6'4•~.,.._.,._-{; qi. "7~/-e., 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
, . 
J -:::6 , 
• -t,e..,d,e-,, ,J 
c~~t -s~.:;;: District records available: yes ~o ___ where stored _____ o,r,,-t!, 
Black & white photo taken: yes~o __ _ 
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
t/17, 
Name & address of surveyor 
Ms . Mary Meyer 
R. F. D. 2 
Auburn, Nebr. 68503 
Dear Ms. Meyers 
11-17- 60 
As you may already know from the fact of Mr. Chris Simon ' s having 
photographed your school building and you and your students, I 
am a part of an eight- state project, "The Rural School Legacys 
Humanities on the Frontier." We are tryi.M to preserve something 
of the country school heritage. 
Would you please complete the form I am enclosing? I would not want 
you to go to any undue trouble 1n responding to any of the questions . 
I will appreciate your help. 
Sincerely, 
,I , ' .,./ ):\. ,. ' Jv. 
Ernest Grundy 0 
Professor of English 
,, 
